
aggregate, appropriations from 1*81 to ISM. inclu¬

sive:
AGGREGATE APPROPRIATIONS FROM 1M1 TO

1KW, INCLUSIVE.
General (inti. School Total.

lSSl...t4.M1.WS87 $2.«»U.21a92 gt.002.OOO Oft t*>78.214 «>

ISBf S.TlStOS i'T 1.S04. 121 tc S.0O1O00 no 10.8j5.ifa ;<2
IS... ft.MO.716M 2.0*3.417 H S.002.00000 ll.(C«.134 ll
1884. ft.<W.« TU 4T I.7OW.80T.64 3.044.000 00 10.4T0.81T il
18W T^il Til 17 1627.110 0a ft."20.00000 ll.ST8.581 17

1SSS... f.'.t»52 «44 lfl 2 027.710 00 .1 .MS1..V10 iai 12.JM1.I04 10
HAT 1 4'J4 HS 11 2.SW0.24!> 87 3.:.»«..vai 00 14.301. PC 4S

189*... S4«o.572 4S 2,248,483 00 8.574.600 00 14.3*1.521 4S
isttt 7 «..».« ISO s-l ? 144 60S c.l ;i.«24 <*4 M 18,720,824 3o

1HB0 « KW. 75H Ort 3.2*0238*0 8,871.TOO 00 la.0TS,|S| SB
1*1 TSSLSOOTi 1.502.460 11 8.S21.TOD 00 13.072.060 84
IV,.' | .S3S.4I7 iva 1.087.73000 8.084.70000 1S.540.8S7 SS
1*83 10.484 SSS84 I.56S.23OO0 8.067.58000 1T.SS7.SB5 SS
jvv4 SSOS,ftll 54 1.434,89*66 8.901,184 00 16.7lS.ST8 20
1*$..'. s.972.08;. !¦? 1 ,607.7*4 80 4.022.876 00 ia 70S, 446 2T
l*M B.4MT.OU00 1SB1.ISS4J 4.S71.4MSS 2O.asS.08S41
NOTTS- In addition lo the figures given In the laMe the

fallow lng BMCOpflatlOM i ">r ihe ln«ane Hre Included In
the totals Kr the respective vears: 1K(«3. tl .'!»«.OP.M'.I.
ia»4 U.SS5.0S0; ls:*. M.aSS,OSB; ISSS, $4.200.000.
These figures should cause every thinking man

to pause and a«k. Whither ,ir» we drifting? lt la

true that New-York ts a great State; it is a grow¬
ing and prosperous State, lt is an rnl'ghtened and

progressive State, and lt ls only natural to expeet
that the expenses of government would increase;

¦Sri a proper regard for the interests of tho people
would suggest that the expenses of government
should progress in something Uko the same ratio
tis the growth of tho population. Hut such ls not
tbs case. The cost of government has far out-
urippid the Increase or population The census
of IV.VI showed the population of this State tO be
§."82.871: the last census, that of ISM, ShOWed a

population of (.118.141 a gain of 2* per cent. The
total appropriations for malnN-nanoo of the State
government in 1W1 WSTa fg,8Tt,2H BS, and In !**>
they were $3ri.02<i,o22 47 an increase, of nearly los
per cent lt appears, therefore, that the expenses
of government June Increased nearly four times
rs fast as the population. It ls true'the tax rate
has not increased at anything like this ratio, and
for that reason the ordinary taxpayer bas not
realized how greatly the expenses cf government
are multiplying. The reason for this la that large
amounts are being raised from Indirect sources.
Last year fg.14JB.C10 H was collected from corpora*
tions. IB.7M.4Sa1 from the collateral Inheritance and
transfer tax. KSLatl M> from the organization tax
and 0.M4.O14 9*. from excise, making a total of
$Mrtrt.22* Ol raised from indirect sources. Real es¬

tate was relieved of the imrden of taxation to this
extent, hut the fact ls that the money obtained from
Indirect sources rame from the people and busi¬
ness Interest! of this State, just as much as the
direct tax did. In other words, the people con¬
tributed, from on* source or another, the entire
J3T,<«vh'i«» expended.

CORPORATION TAXES COLLECTED.
The amount of corporation tax collected by the

Controller's Department during the last three
fiscal years was as follows:

1«A4 . gt.Stl.8TS Sf
1806 . 1.8."7.343 2r.
1S08 . 2.105.RIO 12
During: this period of thtee years the number

Of corporations brought under the opi ration of tho
tax !sws was increased from lill to j.fl. and tho
State's revenue was Increased moro than B09.M9.
Th* effect is that rea] estate has been relieved of

Just so much taxation.
Daring the fiscal year ending September SO, 1S96,

there tams collected under the Inheritance Tax
law the sum of fd.7ll.4JU. For the. fiscal year end¬
ing September .io. fjas, the inheritance tax yielded
82.11**94 i?1 Few large estates, however, could be
taxed in UM Mr. Roberts makes a suggestion re¬

garding the Inheritance tax which will undoubted¬
ly arouse wide popular discussion, and be debated
at length In the legislature. His suggestion ls
that the inheritance uw bs graded so us to weigh
heaviest on the largest estates. He says:

It occurs to me also that lt would be well for
the Legislature to give very serious consideration
to the question as to whether the collateral In¬
heritance (,r transfer tax laws should not be ma¬

terially amended so .i* to provide a graded scale
thal will make Ung. estates yield very much more
tax than they now do At present an estate go¬
ing to iine-ils ubat is. Neils of tho blood! pays 1
Jw-r cut. and one toing to collaterals and strangers
to the blood pays ", pep cn'. All estates going
to laicals, real and personal, miler 110,000, are

exempt from taxation, and onlv the personal prop¬
erty of the llneala above gtS.000 ls taxable. Es¬
tates of less than 1500, r»al and personal, going to
collaterals, ijre exempt, but both the realty and
personalty of fhe collateral above $,',"10 are taxed.
Bequests lo dossestie rind religious corporations
and to bishops are exempt

lt will be aeen from thi-; that a grading of the
ti\ ls attempted in the present law. but lt ls a

serioua question whether it does not fall far short
of accomplishing thal which should be attained.
If an estate of less than 210,000 should be exempt.
Why should nit one millions greater pay a higher
rate than a ttO.000 estate? A large estate would
certainly be lesa burdened by the payment of s

higher rate than a small estste would bs by tho
pHvment of a lesser one.
'ihe principal burden of the inheritance tex falls

upon personal property. No class cf property ls
better entitled to bear this kind of a tax than is
personal As a rule. \\ escapes taxation during
the life «>f the owner. The equalised taxable value
Of re.-.I estate in this State In the year )3N was

I 1.7*0.907; In the year isHi'., the last year reported,
ll -I reached t3.90S.SuS.3T7, a. nain of fg.IK.UM1S,
or more than Iii per cent. The equalised value of
taxable personal property in 1«7'> was $434,280,278,
ur,) In ISM lt was f4S0.ff49.S26. a gain of only 126,379.-
°1A. or l.-ss than -I per teni Now it ls a well-
known fact that the irtcreaae In value of personal
property in tbl« State of kate years has ben much
mar.- rapid than that of reul estate, and th.it the
iimount of personal property owned here is equal
to !f not more than tbs amount Of rial estate;
y. t the above tigur< s Indicate a fabuloua growth
In the amount of taxable real'estate, while, com¬
paratively, the Increase In the amount of personal
property reported for taxation purposes ls scarcely
worth speaking about. Toe total amount of per¬
sonal propertj now on the tax rolla is a trifle over
one-ninth as much ns the real estste, and only a

friction more than ll was tweuiy-stx vents ugo.
It is submitted wh.ther it would IJOl be wise to

amend tba Inheritance Tax law by adding an¬
other section, which shall provide for th«- imposi¬
tion of 11 tax as follows; Five |ier cenl on estates
Of 11.000.000 and b-ss than COnO.OOO; 10 per cent on

estates of 12,000.000 and leas than O.000.000; IS per
cent 'ii .-tates of <'."-I.Ono and over.
This pronosed amendment does riot in any man¬

ner affect estates of less than tl.000,000, bul ii does
sim at a material Increase In th- tax paid by very
large estates, it will be a matter ol Interest 10

show what the effect of such a law would have
been If lt had been In force during the last three
years. v rn mnl that

Am Hint paM would I.hy" ti»en
unier preses! paid un r

law.amer.'!.- ! lan
1803 . 8.1.0:1.cs: of» II7.S05.844 00

lKH. 1.088.084 20 8.638.980 00
1*.% . 2.130,80481 4.886,30800

l<ejs, .1,100,03300 1418,40100
Tetals . IS.SS4V.lgt SS t2T.T14.8S8 00
This would make a difference of over Ht.000.000

In th" tax for three years
Mr. Roberts Ststei that on September V». l*W. the

Prate had to its credit in banks the sum of $4.!W.-
>4fi4?., Int be wains the Legislature that mos; of

IMs money has already been appropriated in ad¬

vance for various purposes, such aa the* conatruc-
fJSSI of the Capitol.

f> "ST OF INVKFTir.ATIONS.
Or.ce more Mr. Roberts rails attention to the

large cost of legislative Investigations, and sug-

reets that a law ho passed fixing by law a uniform

per diem rate for the payment of the expenses of

members of the Legislature when eagagsd on such
* 'Srt««tons. Ho further says:

PS' As evl lenee that this is a matter worthy of con-

ay toleration. I may say thal from 1870 to october 1
(sst. fcn.Wl.M was expended for committee ex¬

penses, exclusive Of contested election eases.

The aggregate expenditures of the state for the

support of Its minor charitable institutions. Mr.
Roberts reports, was 11.010,8X1 Og, which la exclusive

af home products and profits from manufacturing.
He draws attention to the striking difference In

the per capita cost of maintaining the various in-

tttfuttons. He says there is a tendency among the

managers of charitable institutions of late years

largely to increase the wage* and salary lists and
rxpenses of management, and that "this tendency
las continued, with no sign of abatement.''
He says further:
Itv <'h.u I. r Mt, Laws of ISM, authority is given a

hoard, composed of ihe Governor. Secretary of
Sta'e. Controller and the Lunacy Commission, to

supervise and revlee the salaries ami wages of the
tmplnyes in the fftate hoapltalS, I respectful!-,
recommend that 'h.- sHme powers as regards tba
aalaries and wages nf employes of the charitable
Institutions he give:] to :i board composed of the
Governor, Secretory of state, chairman of the
State Board of Charities and the Controller.

STATB MON KY Kui: PRIVATK PHOPKRTT.
And still another nutttar requiring special atten-

Mon ls the expenditure of public mon»y f-.r lbs
permanent Improvement of private property. This
lubjeet ls given prominence now by reason of the

fact that, while the legislature ls striving to find

amployment for the idle convicts in the State pris¬

ms, and has enacted by Chapter 41':''. Laws of 1896,
that, so far as practicable, the public institutions
»f the State shall he supplied by articles the

Sroduet of prison labor. th" managers of the North¬
am New-York Institution for Deaf Mute; declare
ibe law not applicable io their Institution, and that
Chev do not want to use prison-made atuat, The
Attorney-General Inform me they un right in
their contention, for ihe reason ihat their institu¬
tion la a private one |ty Chapter lit',. Lawa of 1W.7.
the sum of |40,0Sj was appropriated to buy ¦ site
.nd erect buildings for the Northern New-York
Institution for Deaf-Mutes, end 1*7,471 haa been
mionded upon it since, making a total of $77.47.1.
The fact ls. practically, ail the mosey required
tor the ia',.1 .-md buildings has been furnished by
ihe State, yet the title is in a private boord of
trustees
As regards the Society for the It-formation of

Juvenile Delinquents <,n Randall'* Island the State
has already expended K47.IK2S for permanent Im¬
provements ami betterments, and I understand
that an appropriation of tst.im will be asked for
this year for betterments This prop rtj la also
owned by a hoard of private trustees. In my Judg¬
ment, this Isa jnla:<akeb public nolle) |j'these Insti¬
tutions an- to be Heady recipients of state ,ii,i for
permanent Improvements, the lille of the property
»." lld ra fi rred to the State aa w ,- dons
.tu las Imsseasely valuable properties In New-

The New SMALL SIZE of

CASHMERE BOUQUET
TOILET SOAP

a within everybody's means. Ask lor it.

York and Kings when those counties were brought
under the State Care act for the pauper insane.

I would therefore respectfully suggest that nu

appropriations for these Institutions, Other than
for maintenance, be withheld until the title or ins
property is transferred to Hip StatP.

LIVE TOPICS AT ALBANY.

BILLS AND AFFAIRS OF IMMEDIATE CON¬

CERN TO THE LEGISLATURE.

PATN'8 FRIKXP-8 DBUT THAT HR WILL NEFD

DSasOCflATM votes f<>r confirmation*--
MortF, TIMK VOf) THF fHARTFR MAK¬

ERS.LBXOWS MVfJaTlOATIOll
TO RE A L'iN'O ONE-

OOOO ROAM.
Albany. Jan. .'4. I/Oiils F. Parn has no doubt that

he will be nominated for Statp Superintendent of
Insuranee hy (Jovernor Black, nor that his nomina¬

tion will be confirmed by tho votes of Republican
Senators. An impression has prevailed that tie

term of office of James F. Pierce, the present Sn-

pcrlnte:id»nt of Insurance, will expire on January
3>. There has been some question regarding thS
eva-t date of the expiration of his term, but lt ht s

bppn definitely determined to be February ll. Mr.

ParU'g friends expect that he will be nominated and

confirmed by the Senate, eo that he will be able to

take offlcp on the day of the expiration of the term

of the present Superintendent. A close friend of

Mr. Pavn said to-night:
"Mr. Payn will be confirmed as State Superin¬

tendent of Insurance hy the votes rf Republican
Senators. HS never had any Idea of securing th"

support of pemocratle Seniors, and would not

take the office unless he wt ie roi,firmed by the

VOtOS of Republican Senators There is no nason

to believe that he will HOI he. There will be no

necessity cf caucusing thc Republican Senators on

Mr. Payn'.' nomination, any more Han there was

in their caucusing on the nomination of Mr. Platt
to be Fnited States Senator."

Tue question of Mr. Para's appointment will be

the chief topic of conversation In legislative and

political circles until Governor Black makes Ibo
nomination niling this office.
The principal affair of the preernt week m Albany

will be the dinner to bp fpridpred to Spnat ir-e!fct

Thomas C. Platt on Tuesday nigh: af Harmanus

Rleeckcr Hall by the State League of Republican
Clubs. Spats will he provided for 1AM guests
at the iab|ps. while spectators numbering about
l.aOO will occupy the dresi oire> and gallery.
The hotels will he taxed to '.heir utmost, hut many
of the guests will leave Albany on the midnight
trains. State Treasurer Colvin, who is president of
the State League of Republican Clubs, sa\s the ban¬

quet will eclipse any ever given in tue State. Mr.

Platt will arrive In Albany on the Empire State Ex¬

press shorrly before noon on Tuesday and will have
rooms at the Kenmore. He may attend the session
of the Legislature, but If tie does not find time lo do
so will mept the mpmbprs before the dinner hour, as

they will nearly all call on him at his note] after lie

Legislature adjourns in the afternoon.
The Republican leaders do not expect mat the

Greater New-York Commission will complete the
(hann- for the big city by February 1. Tiny think
that an exteneion of time will have io bi granted.
Several of the Democratic members of the Legis¬
lature, who say they feel sun thal the Democrat!
will win next fall In Greater New-York, fear that
the Republicans will also conn to this conclusion,
and, Instead of passing Hie charter this session, will
say that it is too stupendous ¦ work to be disposed
of hurriedly and Dasi laws providing fur the sp
polntment hy Governor Black of Metropolitan Com¬
missioners to administer the more important de¬
partments in Greater New-York until th. charter
can be carefully considered and perfected before
the passage by the Legislature. The Republicans
laugh at this view of the question hera by Ihe
I>emoerats, and say that the legislature Will baVS
the charier wpII undpr consideration by Mareil 1.
Senator Lexow'a trust-Investigating resolution ls

a special order In the Aaspmhiy for Monday nigh*
It provides for the appointment of three Senator!
and four Assemblymen to Investigate trusts and
report remedial legislation by Mandi 1. Mr. Nixon,
th" Republican leader, expects the resolution will
pass at to-morrow night's se«alon. although the
minority under the leadership of Assemblyman
Finn, will oppose its adoption for the rea. ons .ni-
vanced by the Democratic Senators when the reso-
lution passed the upper house last Wednesday.
Lieutenant-Governor Woodruff and SpeakerO'Grady will appoint this joint ^ommittM ear iv

in the week, bo that it can get to work by Friday.
The committee will organize here and determine
upon the scope of its investigation, but the first
investigating session will probably lie held In New-
York city. Senator Lexow will be the chairman
of the committee,
Pendine a report from this committee, all legis¬

lation affecting the Coal, (las and Sugar trusts
will lie held In abeyance in the committee! of Ihe
two houses. The joint Investigating committee
can hardly expect to accomplish much by March
I. ns Its task will be stupendous, lt is expected
that the committee will submit n preliminary re¬
port to the Legislature on Mandi |, and then ask
for an extension of time for a month longer, In
order to complete Its work.
The advocates of ginni roads are anticlpat lng

BOCceeS With this Legislature The Good Itu,ids
bili now being prepared by t'hlef Consul Pottir. of
the League of American wheelmen, will be intro¬
duced this week hy Senator Hlgbll and Assembly-
man Armstrong. The bill v. Ill provide for State
supervision. aO per cent of the expense to be borne
by 'he Slate, ft per cent by the counties, and li
per rent by the owners of the property benefited,

PETER COOPER'S PBILATfTBROPT.
The Rev. Dr, Charles ll Eaton spoke last nigh'

In the Church of the Divine Paternity on "Peter
Cooper and the New Philanthropy.''
In speaking of Peter cooper giving his fortune to

the building of a school (or men and women In the
same circumstances as he had had to struggle
through in his youth Pr. Eaton said that there
were many millionaires to-day who spent great
amounts of money for building hospitals, clinics,
music halls, libraries, and other philanthropic
wurks. The number of m.n of wealth who spent
vast sums. In some instances al! of their Incomes,
.rn sui ii works waa Bteadtly Incressing, he ba id

lr is such philanthropy as that," said Dr. Baton,
"which makes the new phllanthrop) The old
consisted In spending fl certain amount of money
every year for the maintenance o/ the poor, m giv¬
ing them bread to eat and fl plan- to Bleep. Hut
real charity is noi giving alms at the dour ut tn Hie
street, or iii thp church vestibule, That la a curse
to the River ami a disadvantage to the receiver.
The new philanthropy consists In aiding p. man to
an education, to be independent, to take care of
himself

lt is of that type of philanthropy whicn devotee
Itself to Lbs betterment of mankind In educational
works -hat Peter Cooper belonged. He estab¬
lished a new or,), r of chivalry, Ile is one of the
long list of men who came from the ploughshare
and the cobbler'a bench and like beginnings, wno
created fl new order of Chivalry far greater than
any order of nobility He is among the greatestknight! of the world."

.

QVEKR ACTIOXR /V BROADWAY.
Herman Ruler, thirty-four years cid. of No.

1.4.12 Fighth-avp., who is employed a« inspector
for tiie rusted nates Quids snd Information rom-
nany, whose oftices are .it \,,. vi West Thirty-
fo,irth-st.. was locked ur. last night In the West
Thlrtleth-St. station .ts a suspi-lons person. He
wore the full uniform nf the company, and for
some tlm« before his arrest he ', ,d been
mg small billboards In flint of theatres on Pro.id-
way and depositing them In the office of the
company Hi said that th- company Intended lo
put new borders on them ll. hid In hi< posses¬sion a large pasteboard box. containing two painof trousers, a coat, t pair of sn.,is nine lowell
and other small articles, apparently taken front
some washroom. Ile also had a' small hand-
satchel in which wire ¦ blaoklng-bruBh, a glass
bulb for an incandescent lamp and a soap-dish
He had wif»i him aUo an umbrella, which lie
said he would eell for V> c#nt-«, |n order *o ge;enough mon.-y to pay his carfare to Haneni A
razor, a knife and a l-ceni pieoe were found in
his pocket when he was sear.'hcd af the Btstion
Ho acted Pi a demented manner hut <i:d no- teem
to be under the influence of liquor.

I//L/..S' THAT WILL SOT CURTAIL.
Lowell Mass.. Jan .4 -There i« no Immediate

prospect of a curtailment of mill production here,
either by short hours or by a shutdown All the
millfl are firming Some, li j., sa: I. ,re r

si a loss. but. notwithstanding this there ieema
to be no sentiment favoring curtailment, and ¦¦¦

in favor of reduction of wages
Lawrence, Mass., .ian fe While local ssaaufaet

urers admit that tin r(,t:,,ri outlook is dull lhere
ls llttlp fear of a midwinter shutdown of the milli
of Lawrence Several mills arr non running mi
short time, but no further curtailment i*- expected
af jins, nt
Hew-Redford, Jan -i. The movement for a cur¬

tailment of the prodm lion nf cotton goods. Marted
la other Hew-England mir dtlei haa not beenconsidered here nt bul may he later, if develop
mints warrant, since the abort-time scheduleceased on November l. the mills have been rm, ...
full time, and manufa"turers, as a rule, h*\e
found a fair market for their goods,

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA

HOW THE OVERTURES OF THE DOMINION
GOVERNMENT ARE REGARDED.

OPINION TN WASHINGTON SEEMS TO PE THAT TOO

MANY DIFFICt LTIF.9 STAND IN THE WAT

FOR ANT lUlAMMUL NEGOTIA¬

TIONS TO RBSJULT.
TBT TELEonAPH TO THE TRIBUNE]

"Washington. Jan. SI- That the leaders of the

Liberal party of Canada, which has recently
regained control of the Dominion C.overnment.
ore exceedingly anxious to establish closer and

more satisfactory commercial relations between

Cannda and the United stntcs ls a fact that is

well understood hy statesmen In Congress. The

Litter also clearly perceive the difficulties
which are In Hie way, and which it is not In the

power of the Liberal Government to remove

without radical change* In 'he commercial poi-
ii y of Qi-eat Hritain, which dominates and con¬

trols that of Canada
Judging from replies to Inquiries made among

members of the C munlttee on Ways and Means

and other prominent and influential members
<f the House of Representatives by a Tribune

correspondent, the difficulties referred to arr

regarded as not only fnrnildal.le. hut Insur¬
mountable by the majority of them, and Mr.

Charlton, the Liberal member of the Dominion
Parliament, from one of the Ontario districts,

who has been in Washington for several weeks

joist as an unofficial representative of the Lib¬

eral Government, cannot have found the pros-

pert an encouraging urie. Of course, he realizes

that it would be absurd to attempt to negotiate
a reciprocity treaty on such ft basis as that

of the 'Rip-handled'' Marcy-Elgin arrangement
of 1854, which covered only the natural products
Of the United Stat's and Canada. American
statesmen have not j Pt forgotten how Canada

profited at Hip expense of the United States by
that treaty, and memories of the Halifax Award

still rankle in their bosoms The exasperating
and unneighborly policy of the Dominion Gov¬
ernment in renard lo the fisheries question,
which policy has been uniformly sustained bv

(Jreal Hritain. has also awakened feelings of

Jual indignation and resentment, which ll will
require time and something more tanglidp than

the pledges of even i Liberal Dominion Govern¬

ment lo eradicate.
It ls true Hint Mr. Charlton gays, »iif"l no

doubt says with sincerity, thal the Liberals

deeply deprecate that policy and will reverse

it. In reply to this declaration, a lending mem¬

ber of the Ways and Means Committee said:

"Very well. Lets wail until the Canadian Gov-
ernment brines fnrth fruit meet for repentance,
or ls allowed to do so by "'rent Britain. Noi
many weeks ano sn American fishing vessel
was seized in Canadian waters by a Canadian

raiser, because her master had furnished a

supply of fond to aunt hu- American fishing ves¬

sel, in a half-wrecked and disabled condition,
whose new wire on tho verge of Starvation.
It will do no harm to wait."
The suggestion, or intimation, that as a part

of the consideration for a reciprocal commercial
treaty, or arrangement, Canada will reverse her

fishery policy, which has I.D BO hostile and

injurious to the Interests of American lisher-
men, is by no means favorably received by
Am. rican statesmen, sum.' of whom bluntly say-
that its acceptance would be a formal admis¬
sion that the Canadians had had a right to pur-
sue a policy ami guppori practices "such as
were common anning the Hat harv pirates a hun¬
dred \ chis ago."

In conversation with a Tribune correspondenl
on the subject "f the overtures tTiat may prob¬
ably be expected on behalf of the DominLm
Government, chairman Dingley, of the Commit¬
tee "ii Ways and Means, said: "Mr. Charlton
has been tn see me, and w»> ha\e Informally dla-
eusaed the question. As l understood him. he
had not ..on- to Washington as a representative
of the Liberal Government, but simply with a

view to ascertain, as ;i member <>t the Liberal
majority in tie- Dominion Parliament, what is

the attitude .if public sentiment here in regard
to commercial reciprocity between tin- United
Statis and Canada Of course, I could express
only mj own views on that subject. That no
arrangement like that .if is."i would be jios-
slble, or desirable, on tin- port of the United
statis, he seemed clearly t" perceive and un¬
derstand. M) own view i-* that it would be,
Impracticable t'i make any satisfactory treaty
or arrangement for commercial reciprocity be-
tween th'- 1 nlted Statis and Canada, unless
«lii at Hritain should*give tim latter the pill liege
of Imposing preferential duties in favor of cer¬
tain manufactures "f the United Siutes.
Whether Great Britain would agree tn such a
discrimination by one of her colonies*against
her own manufacturers was a question which,
of course, Mt. Charlton was not prepared to
answer, and which the canadian Government
itself would not be prepared to answer until
authorised to do so by th.' British Government."
Governor Dingley'! attention was then called

to the list of manufactured sriicles mainly
those which wire considered In the abortive ne¬
gotiations of 1*71 bet ween Secretary Fish and
Sir Edward Thornton which Mr. charlton In a

recent published Interview had suggested .-s a

partial basis for s reciprocity agreement which
Great Hritain would probably assent to.

"Yes, I have ^.-.-n Ihe list." said Chairman
Dingley. "Mo*i of Ihe manufactured articles
mentioned are now freely exported from the
United stairs to canada, ami our manufactur¬
ers virtually control the canadian mat kel. s far
as many of them ai<- concerned In none of
them, so far as i have Investigated the matter,
do mir manufacturers experience formidable
competition from British manufacturers."
"Mr Charlton also suggests," remarked the

correspondenr. "thal Canada niicht he willing
to admit com and cornmeal from the United
States free of duly under a reciprocity arrange¬
ment."
"Well. Canada ls obliged to have the corn, and

cannot Kit lt from any other country so easllv
or cheaply ns fr.un th" United Stales.'sn I should
not regard that as an important or valuable ron*
cession." observed Governor Dingley.

"It is als.i suggested thal lb order'to establish
closer and more satisfactory commercial rela¬
tion! with the United States. Canada stands
nady to modify and relax her fishery laws and
regulations, tn co-operate in carrying nut the
project to improve ami deepen tim water chan¬
nel of communication through the Great Lakes
and soon, in the Interest nf International comity.
What do you think of that suggestion?"

"Well, there ar* several ihinps that Can ida
< mid have linne, and wisely done, In th,. Interest
of International comlt) years sgo, without ask¬
ing* or expecting thc United Plates tn pay her for
them. Hu- policy in regard tn the American
fishery industry his been illiberal and unjust in
the extreme, and the manner in which it has
been carried out has not been calculated tn im¬
prove the relations between that country ."id the
United Siat.s. tn say tic- least nf it. (if course,
it is now said that the policy is tn be reversed
and that all causes of just complaint are tn be
removed. I sincerely hope that will be done, but
it does nm non seem clear lo me why the United
States should be expected lo pay for th" doing
nf ii by the granting nf new commercial privi¬
leges '¦> canada in fnct, a hm everything ls
taker. Into consideration, it seems the reverse nf
clear. The commercial policy nf the i'nited
Slates in regard tn Canada has always been an
\ eedingl) liberal one, In rlew "f all the ctr-
umstancei For example, it has granted to her

the \aiuaidc privilege "f shipping Knnds in bond
through th- United Stut.s to Atlantic seaports,
together with facilities without which Canada
would be destitute .>f an Atlantic port of ship¬
ment durirtr the winier months The with¬
drawal of thal privilege would ne a severe blow
t" Canada
Among r- pr -tentatives from all the Stater, that

tout il the canadian border the prevailing "pin¬
ion seems tr, te that lt would he impra. tj, gbl« to

I negotiate ., rectprocltj treaty, w\\h the connon*
of <;i u' Britain, which would be sotlsfscti
just to the United Stat's. In fact, most of them
dn not appear lo believe that nich a treaty or
agreement would be desirable on am terms and
many of them therefore are disinclined r , M-
sider any of the deUlla proponed as a basia of
negotiations for such a tu-ah or agreement

HORE mil FOR Till F.AHT lin ii; BRIDGE.
H ellington, Jat ll ftp lal) On urgent re-

quest "' lenatot Hill, ihe Senate Isle Saturday
afternoon Io k up and passed without opposition
the bill extending the timi- fnr the completion of
the bridge acrOSS the Rust myer bet wera Kew-
York and Long Isla od, now In course of construc¬
tion, ,'i« authorised By the sci of Congress, ap-
proved March "¦. i-v7 The t!me for completion of
the bridge \* extended bj the bill to Januari
mg Aa originally Introduced tn t1"- Houim of ii,.,,
reamtatlve* his bill provided for an extensM.f
lime until Januarj I, i.-.'. bul Ihe Houai rurtalh
by into rears Ihe extension, and, nv thus smet i
the bill has now been Rna li) peased by Lui ti i,
of longresa sod goes ela itu* President In both
houses the bill received favoraMe action upun tLe

£r.**++****************************W¥W9i Cloth
Style
Only.67 Sets for Half Price.

SCRIBNER'S HISTORY OF THE I. S.
THE TRIBUNE, when it inaugurated its plan of showing SCRIBNER'S

HISTORY through the A. D. T Company, placed 67 sets on exhibition at the
various offices. We desire now to dispose of these copies, and offer fhem at
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around thal "without such anton tru rights <>f tho
company, as granted in- the Government, win ex-
I .ir., rn the third day ol March ensuing, and great
11- runisry loss will result tn those who hsvs fur-
nlubed tho capital for the constriction of th*

bridge" and upon th< further assurshes that "th?
company haa cted la good faith throughout and
promises prompt and diligent prosecution of tn.
work, find hn« .he moons necessary to mft Ins
coats ol the same."

.

TO IXYBSTIQATB OOVEBSMEST WOBKS.

A PARTY ok CONUftESSMBH, WITH THUR FAMI-

LIKS, START? ON' A TOUR OP INSl'K'TlON'.

Washington, Jsn. M..Fonrtaea of the seventeen
members of tongTSSS composing; tho KottSS <*om-
mlttee on Weera and Harbors, many of thom sc-

companied by tin ir wives sud others of their fami¬
lies, left Washlngtsn thin aaorntng st 11:11 o'clock
over the Southern Railway for New-Orleans. Mo¬
bile .uni other place., to Inspect Ooeernment im-

prorementa on walerwaya. The party travelled la
a special car in chsrge of Captain 3. W. Bryant,
representing th. commerrtst, shipping and railway
Interest, of New-Orleans. They trill reach Mobile
to-morrow, .pend twenty-four hourn thorp, ixiim-

Iningfthe Improvement. In tho harbor, roach New-
Orlesna Tuesdsy evening, and on Wednesdsy ko
down to tho mouth of tho Mlaalsslppl to soo the
crsvsaa. in Peas a, i.outro and tho jetties snd
southwest Pass. They win return to New-Orlsan.
Thursday and leave thal city that night for Ba¬
llin" Psss tO see the Government works then;
thence to Houston to Inspect the Improvements on
Buffalo Bayou. After a visit to Galveston the
part) will return to Washington, atopping at New-
i il. .ins and Chattanooga, Tenn. Al the latter
place they win examine tho Government works on
the Tennessee River. The trip will consume ten
da) s.
Those composing tho party aro tho chairman of

tin committee, \V. lt Honker, of New-York, and
Hr* Mooki r; h. Hermann, of oregon. Mr?. Her¬
mann, Miss Hermann and M.ister Hermann; .1. E.
Reyburn, of Pennsylvania, snd Mrs. Reyburn; H.
A. Cooper, of Wisconsin; T. I.'. Burton, of ohio,
W K. Barrett, of Massachusetts, and Mrs Mar¬
rett; Walter Reeves, of illinois, and Mrs, Reeves;
C. a Towne, of Minnesota snd Mrs. Towns; n.
B. Dovener, of West Virginia, and Mrs. Dovener;
C. M. '"lark, of Missouri; .1. A. Walker, of Vir¬
ginia; T. C. Cstehlnss, of Mississippi; It. ll. «'lark.
ot alabama; A. B. Berry, of Kentucky, and son;
.1. H. Sherman, of New-York; A. Meyer, of louisi¬
ana; Patrick Henry, of Arkansas, and lt. G. rtask.
ci, rk of the Hons. Rivera and Harbors I'ommittee.

-?-

TAXATION IS MADAOABCAB.

A PRU CAPITA TAX POR ASfATtCI ANO BTHI-

OP1ANS AND a tax ON Bt'BtNRM
earrABMSHED.

Wsahlngton, Ian. 21. -Tho tn w French Resident-
Oenersl in Madagascar has laid ¦ tax of B franes
upon rill Asiatics and BtbMptana o\er eighteen
yearn of nae In the island, and they must resistor
on January 1 eaeh year. Additional taxes are ulso
levied on tho business rallinga of those aliens,
Hy snottier sweeping decree all callings have

been classified for taxation, th. only exemptions
being In tho cases of salaried employe, off tho
s'.itf. school-teachers, artlata, certain manufaet-
urers and concessionaries.

-.. 0-.

BO non: ron BIMETALLISM, ur says.
Washington, .lan 21 A Prsnch ec momic wrltor.

Jules i.o Cesne, reviewing tho publication by tho
gtat. Department af the special report on money
and prices In foreign countries, whl 'h was collei ted
and Issued In threo months during the lust cam-
pa, cn. pays a high tribute to tho American way
of doing auch things, espreestng rh" opinion that
the Prench Oovernment would hsvs taken as
m.my year, to secure such results "Generallyspeaking." he asya, "there la an Increase of wages
in the great Industrist^entres, ali of those which
Iim\- a cold itsndarSTor a bimetallic standard
with a cold basts These aro Intereatlng facts to
note and to ho remembered at the International
conference, which the blmetalllsts dream of as¬
sembling in the hope nf establishing tho bimetal-
llc standard; hut the <l»m iMIiSHtlon nf tho army,
tho suppression of customs dutlea and universal
peace would he mote easily accomplished "

l\\]f!X\Tlo\s ix LIFE BAXISO BBBT1CB.
W tollington. Jan. 21 (Special). Tho regulations

governing admission to th» grade of siirfman In
tho l.lfe-Savinc Service, adopted hy the 1'nlted
States Civil Bel Sloe I'ommlsslon, go Into effect to¬
morrow. They pros id* for the Hiing of spplles>
tlons at any time with the keepers of stations
in u st tbs respective applicant'* home, which
must be within live milos Inland from the ocean,
bay or sound shore, or the .shore of the Groat
1/,'lkes. SZOepI III the case of men applying at tho
Louisville station on the ohio Hlver Falls. Appli¬
cants mus- bs Catted State* cltisens, able to read
and write Knglish. between eighteen ami forty-five
year* old, .¦¦¦i least five feet six Inches in height.
and must weigh not 'ess than Ul nor mere than ISO
pounda Kach applicant must furnish two vouch¬
ers of expertenca aa surfman, sailor or boatman
from those who have employed him BS such, and a
cci tiiii ale of physical condition from a medical
Officer of lin Marnie Hospital Service, who shall
have examined him, within five days preceding his
application, if appointed surfman, the applicant
tr.u^t imss another physical examination within
five daya preceding hts inti,mee on duli
No oin- Who has not had (lire.- years' experience

ns surfman boatman or sailor will he examined,
except when there aro no applicants for the sec¬
tion where the rSCSncy exists, who have been
Certified as eligible by the Commission, and lt is
not feasible to take a man from another section.
In which case applicants of no experience will be
examined In th. examination, physical condition,
.xperlence and age will he tho elements consid¬
ered, th" flr't in be counted 7, the second I and
tho third I. A certificate of perfect condition for
the work of the service, obtained from tho exam¬
ining physician will entitle ni aplicani to a per-
f, ni'tik On this element, and proportionate de¬
duction will he made for physical defects Tho
perfect mirk for experience will he given for five
wars' experience as surfman. or as a Falls boat¬
man, if examined si the louisville station. Tho
perfect mark for ago will ho awarded to competi¬
tors betwei-n eighteen and twenty-five years old.

-*,-

iTTRACTlOSB AT DALYS.
Augustin Daly l- snnouaelag snough revivals of

favorite Blsyt at his theatre for the coming weeks
to koop up tho interest In his season till tho very
end Sf it. For tho next few weeks 'The Geisha"
win continue to ne given every Tuessay, Thurs*
day and Saturdav evening and Wednesday af.T-
Doon, as ai present "Much Ado About Nothing'
will be continued fm ont) one w.ek more, beinf
given on Monda/, Wednesday and Pridaj evenings
and Saturday sfternoon.
The first of tin- promised revivs ls will be a. w.

Plnero'a "The Magistrate.' which Mr Dsly now
Intends lo present on Monday evening, February l
lt Mil then be ripe. »tei I on tho evening, and after
noona which ire now given io "Much Ado" Miss
ida lb han will pla) ihe uari ol Agatha Pocket,
ami Miss Virginia Bs rle, Mles Haswell, Mr, Ste¬
ven-. Mr Gresham and Mr Berber! will be in thc
casi ibvivaN of "Oura" and "The Wonder" are
Intended t" foilow this Aa bas boen announ.I In
in..Minmi". Mi Daly has r production of "Tin
Tempest'' in hand for presentation before ihe end
.fi', present season.

.?_-

Are von out of work or do you trish bl make a

Changs? Yon may find lust What SOM want In tbs
narrow columns-

POLITICAL \OTER.

The c|ose?t contesr in any cf rhe States at the

recent election ls believed to have been that for the

Stare Treasuryshln In South Dakota, where the
Republican candidate non by a majority of two

votes In a total yore of more than M.OOQ,

Republicans In general have witnessed with great
satisfaction the harmony that has prevailed among

the Ohio chieftains for the last two years. The

fruits of i» arc spph in the election of Bushnell to

ti.e Governorship, Forager to the senate and if

McKinley to the Preeldenc) "Senator rYrak-r
fills one side of the Senatorial retire.-, uta Hon With
brilliant promise." says the Philadelphia Press.
''and with Mr. Hanna as his colleague the two

together wo'ild admirably represent the whole party
and the whole State.'"

According to the Washington correspondent of

"The Otsogo Democrat." Speaker Heed will make
numerous enemies, "who will lie heard from If be

ls again a candidate for his party's nomination."
should the Free Homestead bill fall to pass. The

bill as originally passed by the House only pro¬
vided for free homesteads in Oklahoma, but amend¬
ments Were added extending the free homesteads
before the Senate passed lt. and when the bill wen*. |
bark lo the House, instead of allowing the House
to vote on the Senate amendments, so that tho

bill could be sent to conference If they were nor

I accepted by the ll,oise. Speaker Heed s.nt the bid

back to the Committee on Public Lands, which
the friends of the bill believe was done for the pur-
pose of having it smothered. Hence their tears and

threats.

Whether Mark lianna ls or ls not elected to g

seat In the Senate. "The itlens Falls Times" knows

that should he be successful he will have gained lr

by fair, straightforward fighting. While there are

a Rreat many ways ol' lighting, it feels certs I
that the "honorable way N the only one Mr. Hanni
indulges in," either In state or National campaigns.

Assemblyman William Cary Stinger seems, to

"The Dctgeville Herald." richly endowed with the

faculty of unfailingly commanding the respect and

esteem of even those who disagree with him as to

questiona of publle "...won. in what

Kentucky intensity of political feeling ls Illus¬
trated in the case of the late Major CrOOtttWa't,
who. In his will, ordered that on his tombstone
should in- inscribed, "Free silver at the ratio of

16 to 1."

lt will BUrpriSS few of the best-informed poll-
Hrtana if the Btate machine takes up Senator
Pavey'a Primary Election tail ami make j- a law.
Louis F. Parn is reported to be favorable to kt,

Governor flack's suggestion of biennial sesslors of

the Legislature will not meit with the approval of

the professional politicians, according to "The Nya.k
Journal." as they reKard the opportunities In New-

York as toj great and valuable to be loot, and there¬

fore they cannot iiff.ird to letawhale year tm by with¬

out a single chance tostrlkc Ihecorporatl MS for some

proposed change in the isws. "if the people bad a

voice, the verdict," says "The Journal," "would prob¬
ably be that a srsslon once In four or six years would
be often enough for the law-makers to coilgregat. i:

Albany. The-- are more laws on the statute honks

now than any first-class lawyer can wade through
In a lifetime."

That politics makes some men and breaks chers

ls Witnessed tn the case of C. mr taller BckehV Hp WM

at. illinois lawyer with a moderate practice when a-'-

polnted Controller of the currency. He has already
won fame and ll on the road to fortune, for When lie

len'c-i office on March 4 he wl'.l become president of
a trust company here al ¦ salary of 123,000 a year

The trip which some of ta- Buffalo Hoard of Super¬
visors Indulged In last august, ostensibly to Investi¬
gate a consumptive hospital In New-York, and which
embraced a visit to Coney Island and other popular
reSOftl In and around New-York, and for which each

of them renderpd th* city a bill for $T">, aroused the

Good Oovernmenl Club of that city Into activity, and
an Investigation was made. Evidence was pru.lured
to show that there was no consumptive hospital in
New-York, and that the money alleged to have been
spent hy the Supervisors was far in excess of what
would be the ordinaly legitimate expenses of a Inn
to New-York City. Warrants have been sworn out and
one of the party has been arrested. "The Syracuse
P lat" believes tnat If this it ad happene I in Onondaga
County the taxpayer! would have done nothing ex¬

cept, perhaps, growl a little nnd then forget the wb de
matter, a~ was done in the case of the Syracuse
Hoard of Education, who proposed io visit Boston
to Invps; gate a manual training school and who in¬
cidentally took In a prill-tight and ha 1 ¦ good Mme
In the metropollfl before proceeding on their way to
Boston, whi re they spent tWO hours and renderpd
an expense account for the same of ifllH, which
wu paid.
A Kansas clergyman has had Senator Peffer refer

fl petltl m .eking for the submission to the states of
a Constitutional amendment which provides thal
whenever the Supreme Court of the I'nlted States
shall decide fl iaw passed by the Congress ta be un¬

constitutional, the court shall submit to the Con¬
gress its reasons In writing for suck decision, if the
Congress, by a majority rote In both Houses, sa iii
sgaln pass lbs law decided against, then thai law is
to become, ipso facto, a putt of the Constitution If
thia petition la gran-, l the charge that our Consul
lion ls noi elastic enough will fall io the ground
says 'The Washington Times." as "in this simple
way ne shall give elasticity to our Magna chart*
and eminent satisfaction to the publii iti ind lurl-
consults f Pelferabis "

The stand taken by one of Congressman McCall's
Republican ssaoclates in declaring th i "he proposed
to vote as his conscience dictated, even If he Were
to I | rim,.,j of being \ Massachusetts Mugwump,' "

"The [liston KeiaM" recites as Another Instance
which adds to ihe pride of Massachusetts on the po¬
litical e'anJard of morality which she has been shown
to possess Mr McCall. a» chairman of the C.im-
mlttee on KiecMnns. is on the ude of the sluing Dem¬
ocrat, and his associate was led to make the abOVfl
remark by reason of thc criticism winch he antici¬
pate! would ensue upon lils indorse-netr of if- atc-
Ca 1 * position tn this case The Herald" also vtewi
Oeneral Orosvenor'i remark as noi le?* compliment.
Uiv to Massachusetts, when he observed that thvre
was such a thing a« too much fair pla\ In M \lc
Cs.l fl committee, sud that " 'its chairman stand* -1

peiperdiro ar a* to lean iver backward.' This u a
sari of ridicule that Maasaehusetts ran stand." li
add--, if ne professed detractors can

"

"The Lowen Courier" regrets thai Mt Olney can-

no: be retail* In the Cabinet, as it regards tum as

a very sble man i fad of which MaasachusettB folk*
w.te well own. wi,.,, h.- was taken Into Mr Ovi
..'i . rablnei T The Courier" h.- ii about the
only one in the Cabinet aha has been mon- than a

head ¦¦ i.

The victor) of the pe .pie over lbs Chicago "earn-
i believed ts have i- en iit«- tu ids p as ole by

hi i" mle'* nominal m and election of their choice
Presldt j The Inspiration given by Mi Me¬

lonie) a Ibo Ihe encouragement which was given
bi the Independent newspapers of Chicago have
placed Hu- i.pie in potitini h.| now, say* "The To¬
ledo Commercial," "the Hcpubllcan party Of the

Liberality! Vira, we want to keppos*
500 employ**** at wink. That's why w*

aro soIUbj; oiir high-grade eberiod and
womtiadi at tin* following price*;

Suits to order, $12.50. Trniwr*,
9&50. Winter overcoat*, wool or satin
lined, 914.00.

MOWRY BACK I TOT tnkp \n Rt>'it!

lAMPLfl M Ml.l.'' REI

ARNHEIM,
Broadway & 9th St.

RADWAY'S READY
AfOfSTA rt* r»h |ft. 1<*J

pr. Rsdwsy: i save "-¦¦ < ¦ ¦¦¦'.. ahab sj
remedlet that they have on th< mai .¦' ¦ thaw »!f*et.
when Anally I ir .*« a ree, idvliad aw to Sf
\,iur Ready R°:i*f. I did *¦ 'i' ai) tnii!« «b4
k:iee. Hnd. to ny Mirprlte, wai al - in. my <t*Jtl*a
r»\t marnins. My troul le ara* ri itiw ' inn. *un4-
lr.E. I udall never ba without lt. lt. H. tor lu **ttM h
co),J. My mother wup -ure.] lu- B. II. It. in HM h^urt §
Rheumatism In her nhmilder.

V M COOPER, if COOPEn S EVABg,

RELIEF.
BOLD BY AI.I. Id'.''

"The Hit Un »f Dim* 11 im I lu hi."

raT. GAS EXPOSITION,
riADISON SQUARE GARDEN,

Open* >\ od iiemin >. - I'. M.. Jan. ST.
(ina iiiiil.liiu demount ni- Ml'..- I'.'iRER
tiona afternoon um! even- MW AM>RES»
tu HT. i MK- LgMCgg,

Old <.mini lliiml. ._. eoaeerta ilnll>.
I" .¦. n » V'ltaai ne n Billilli
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lae entire stats, a. Trj I. B W I « ..ni-ST^
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iv..,)! «n't aaaasta racial Soap er I nessi ss a*

creal Stat* of I.in.-oln ai*! Oraal * ll re«i!n all sf
irs old-time pr*.«tlK<- "

Colorado, secordiag ts tbs staten sf Th* Ba>
vcr NOWS," has estSbltehed $ re I for th* UriWt
relative plurality ever elven to I !'¦*« l*n'iil Bsa*
.late an.l fir trie lathes; plurs ll <» *v*r ftlv»n IS
congressmen. T.V sra*- elven als rotas ¦
Bryan .ind Bewail for each \ RestsaaJ
aral Hobart.

Chicago's proposoil plan ts em ri f* al r.iunrf-
preparat.iry to snaoaing thc 8 i-4»ssas
Its limits will sMsnger Oreatei v a 1 "'«'« metro¬
politan claim, lier population I* I ? -" that nf ts*

outlying precincts l.mfCnon m the twa, JV
The drfcnwieh Journal." < Irealsr N«r"
York is ,inly ii dream ''

Maine's rOCoN In furnishing events. .**.¦
fl i\ "rn ira chosen ih:s fa,'l In ffeeenl S'«:" ¦

the I'nlon. "The rougbksSbaie s lo*s asflS***
poaatbl. to h» duplicated by *¦*'* *2
Governors who *:.¦ cn Hu -' '"J ii
their native place are Llewellyn P wert '.".^.n
Haasa s. Pngree in Mlchigai ¦ "|C*

NsW'Torb sal Jobs R Rsgi " Md*
?

UBBTISOB wo RSI ft R' '¦'x »'.'N r?-

There will bs i meeting ' I N ¦ fsf»aa»
ciarlon of Smith College Alumina* il I v my ,

fliiturdav. jHtiuiirv fg, .it Barnard '"'''*'' j
inon-ave. nctr Korty-fout I: - IticbsN SSSW

.'iini miss Carman will read a liens from
)n#

poems. Mambers sre eordisiiy '"J1**^ ?nt<>r»
their frletulK. lt is propoeeil to " ,'1;L h0Jt*«
set 0f subscription wr>t-t pa I I ,ne pJ'
of thc memNers of Ihe af '2L2T Tit'
dom of raising money foi s.' ¦'£ frM^
tlrst one i« to take place .'' .' n*rtU
urer of thc Assortation foi Wi lt SB

Lj iii. No. Ill West K k.
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